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my left Lewis today
for Salem, Oregon to assist In locat-
ing the numerous fires that
have been reported raging In the
hills. The two pilots are Lieutenant

nnd Sergeant Frank McKee.
They will be assigned to on re-

porting by Governor Olcott.

MINER HERE ON BUSINESS.

J. U. Miner, one of big timber
of the county and

of the Chelsea Box Company, arrived
here loaf evening from his home in
Cupertlna, Calif. Ho will be In tho
city for sometime looking his
extensive Interests.

RISHOl PADDOCK

Bishop Paddock of the Episcopal
Church will bo in the city next Sun-
day, ho will hold services In
the Odd Follows This is his first
visit to the city leaving fonserv- -
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Stock Direct People, With.
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Trainmen also informed the railroad
administration that they must have
increased wages unless immediata

ALONG STREET,

STATE luABOR COMMISSIONER
AND DEPUTY HERE ON TOUR
t

State Labor Commissioner C. H.
Cram, with his deputy, O. K. DeWitt.
arrived here last from Med-for- d.

They come on a tour of In-

spection of the various mills and fac-
tories of this district to see that they
are complying with the law govern-
ing safety devices.

NEWNHAM HOME.

P. C. Knightnns purchased the H.
Newnham residence at 224 High.
street. Mr. Knight is a recent arrival
here and he has shown his faith In
the city by purchasing home. He
also shows that he is Interested in its
Improvement, for he hustled around
and signed the petition for the pav-
ing of Hlsh Street. It Is' his intention
in the near future to eiect new
bungalow on. the property.

LEAVE FOR WYOMING

I. P. Haws and wife left this morn
ing for Wyoming where Mr. Haws
has been transferred In the Indian
service. He has been head clerk at
the Klamath Agency for the past
year. are accompanied by Dr.
and Mrs. H. V. Hallman, who hatf
also been changed from the Indian
department here, to the one In Wyo
ming. ,

IX)CAI COUPIiE MARRIED.

1
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a
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countr'

night

BUYS

They

A marriage license was Issued yesr
terday to George Metrltlcas and De-

light Kathleen Kiernan. They wer
married last night by E. P. Lawreno
of tho Presbyterian church. The
young people nro both residents of
Klamath aUs, and will continue to
mako their home' here.

VISITING TRIENDS

Penti Crnlne, who has been spend-
ing her vacation nt Crater Lake. Ii
in Klamath Falls visiting 'friends
here.. Miss Cralue graduated tklv,
year from U UaiversHy at TjilW.
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